
V.P.'
tlUdkUNP. ' BOMSR irVaWsTT.

i J1LCKLAIVU
;

Ac feVEIlETT,
n"ttoraraaii CS.nsetlor. at lAw.end Solicitors In OUaa-- .

eerv, will attend t. bnaloese and Land
' Aa net IrtrWr-rluek- Sri" etjolnlnt: Counties.

(lit o. 8toad Story Bnetlaod'e new Block, FrSroonl.

m. Baraas. ."". 0rs.
lTHinVDAOB A OWES

' Attorneys and Couutellort ut Lato,
Will attaod promptly t Msloeaa anlrtlttad to thalreirf .

OrriCB In Auckland's Haw Block, Front Strwet

I Refer to Blrehard, Millar k Wllaon, Bankers.
Bpeclat attention xlvea to procuring Par and Bonntv of

deoeaaed Soldiers. FREilONT, Ohio.
" Jinnarf ttth, 1JS.

CiEOUOE VT. SAIiZMANj .

btTHOBON blENTlST.
llooms iu Page's Building, near tho Post Office.

, All operations In Dentistry performed promptly, and
Warranted to give eatiafactloa.

ci-fde- . ottto. ,

ROBERT B. RICE. JOHN B. KICK.

It. S. II ICE A OV,
Physlblana '& BtUrg6'ott8,

FHEITIONT, O.
Orfioa and Rssidsxos o Area Street, sear tha Rail

road Embankment
May 1, 185T. lotf

. Dr. J. Wa UIIOAT,
tUTOUU) RKSPF.CTKUM.T annonnm to tha eltl- -

y anna of Fremont and vicinity that ho haa perman-
ently located In the abora named place, for the practlca

Medicine and Sufgery, and liopee ly a It r let attention
?T the requirement, of hla profeaaloa, to merit a ahara
of their patronnpte.
- ParUcular attentloa paid to Surgery and tha treatment
if Chrnnlc dUeaece. Office In Buckland'a Block. Resi
dence, Perry Closes. '

Jana 18, Sana. satf.

Homeopathy.
Iwtnr. VAU.INO and TAYLOR, hnra formed a part.

tjershtp for the purpose of practicing IloainraTHV In thla
vicinity, and would respectfully announce to

flaonand that their present arrangement will enable
hnae dealrlng to avail tliemselvee of Homeopathic treat-fnen- t,

to rely with certainty upon prompt attention to
thetreaiia, wnemerinorom oi wen,

Office Auckland's Old Block, second florir.
J. W. FAIMNO. B. B. TAYLOR.

Fremont, O., March 1, 1SBS. i.
j(S3 PREMIUM DENTISTRY.
'SSfiTfT tt, Vt. SHAW,
IS prepared to do all work In tha Dental Pretension with
promptness and satisfaction to all who may need hla ser-

vices. He la prepared to eat from aatrfgl. tooth to form-

ing enmpleta acta for npper and lower jaw. Teeth In
serted, on plvnc, or goin, or silver piaie.

nmcB in Buckland Block,
Jan. 1,1883. ; ..

i SURGEON DENTIST.
Jj. BEILIIAHZ,

OF Tiffin, haa permanently located In
Aftorhavinar had nine yeare expert-

' enoe. ha consider, himself competent to carry
on tha profession, in all IU various forma and guarantees
aatl.raction In arery aa.a.

Offlca In Shomo'e Mock, formerly occupied by Dr. B. R.

Taber. All operations warranted.
Fremont, March 18, 16.

C. It. McCfcLLOCII,
buui IS

Drugs, Medicine, Dyo-Stuff- e, Glass, Paints,
Oila, Dooka, Stationery, Glaaa War, lev., Ac

No, 3. titicklftnd Block, FREstotrr.

S. BUCKLAIfU,
DEALER IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Fnints, Oils,
Varniahea. BornlngFluld, Books, Station-
ery, Wall Paper, Fancy Oooda, Toyi, Clgara, Cliewina;
Tobacco, Ac, &c, Ac. No. 1, Buckland Block,

FREMON. OHIO.
UAberft A Sheldon.

Mnniifacturera of Copper, TIM, and Sheet-Iro- n wire, and
1 lnr. In Stnrea. Affricultural Imnlementa. Storea. Raga,
Wool. Hldca,8heep-palt- Old Copper, Old Stoea, c... - 1 VJ.i Q, r'l.lr'a RrlflbAll aorta qi gmiuiuv i ni n,wu., 0. -
Block, No. At Jr remoni, uuio. aiay

JUNCTION IlOTEli,
. L. PIERCE, PROraiiToa, CLYDE, OHIO.

Thli Home baa boon thoroughly Topiilred and nowly
fi.ml.h.il in aatvla aeldom eoualed br hotel, in theae
daya; and tha Proprietor aaanrea the trarellnc public that
no exertion on hie part ahall be wanting to make their
temporary atay wlin Dim ootn comiormoia n agreeauiv

Kaai atneoi met, nauruau
October 3, 182.

Beery Hotel.
(formerly TUB OHIO HOUB.)

A. J. BEliRY, Ptoprietol-- .

THIS HOUSE, so long kept by David
haa been taken br tha aubacriber and recently

reittted, &e.,and no pain, will be apared to make gueata
comfortable while .laving with me. Good yard for teama.

, , , A. J. BEERY.
Fremont, June 29, 1880. 25yl.

CROGHAN HOUSE,
FAGIIIOKT, to.

FRANk IS. GURNEY, RROPftreToh,
'The CkooaAH hal been put In order and tt now ready

or gueata.
Gueata of tha Honaa eonreyed to and from tha Depot

free of charge. : March , 1800.

KESSLER'S HOTEL,
(Formtrly lAa Freajoal Houtt.)

WM. KKSSLElt, Proprietor,
couMKR of piks And front streets,

FREMONT, OHIO.,

Paaaengcra carried to and from tha Hoiiaa Ire. of charge(

February 26, 18S8.

$b&tt BRIGHTWELIa,
Ilonse and Sign Painter, Wilder,

Grainer and Paper Hanger; Kahomin-in- g

done to order, on short notice. ....

SHOP In BUCKEYE BLOCK, oppoeite Roberta
It Sheldon', tin abop, I'BEIHOflT, O. Apr27'6.

RUIT JARS AND COAL OIL.
Juat receirad and for aale at V holeaale and retail

, 150 Doz. Glass rruit Jars;
60 " Stono Fruit Jars;

Juat In time for putting up Fruit.
Also 15 bbis. COAL 01 7

Ta be aold at the Lowe.t Figure..
E. DIL..0N 80K,

Fremont, Aug. 28, 1863. DrugglaU.

AMBROTYPES.
M. W. FITCH,

takea pleaanre in aaylng
tohlsnumerouepatrona
and riienda, that he la' atlll MAKIHQ PIC
TURES In tha BEST
STYLE, and on aa rea- -

a enable termi aa any artiat In town, he haa

Lately added a large Camera,
to hla apparatoaoapabla of taking ambrotypea, firef from
t Aa ailWr, nearly or qolto the aiaa of Ufe. If Oil Paint-
ing, made from dagnerreotypea or from life and aaraalia
aaliaootary. InatrncUona glron In tha buaineaa.

ROOMS Orar tha Bank of Fremont, corner of Front
and Croghan atreete. M. W. FITCH.

Fremont, March 18. 1859.

CARRIAGE MAKING.
HAvlu ENi.A KiiEu mx ouur

t'nd added

CARIIIAGE MAKING,
0"T WAGON BUSINESS,

1 am now prepared to pteaae all my old eu.tnmerwand aa
maa now ona aa CONSULT THEIR OWN INTEREST,
by coiling on ma for any thing In my Una

From a Truck Wagon to a $300 Carriage.
Thoaa in want or a tip-to- A No. 1, Buggy, Carriage or
Wagon, ar relocated to call on ma before purchasing
alMwhero. ...

O All rriy work ta Warranted In arery
P- a D. partioalar, to atand the knocka.

Shop at tha Old Stand oppoaite tha Steam Mill.

: s - jronir p. nooitttFREllONt,4ulyl,18a. ,

FOR SALE AT COST. ,
Ktrrinn trock or ! .'Mr GROCERIES, L1QU0R3, ' '

CANDIES, NOTIONS,
STONE -- nd GLASS-WAR-

LIVERPOOL d ROCKINGHAM
WARE, TOBACCOS, of all kinds,

CIGARS, AC.

. . - Also,
aiock of , .r , i A sempleto

.OADT TOOLS and MAJ3HINE3.
Ouo pair Horses, and two Peddling Wagon
nely newr Thla la a ran opportunity for a noraon

' -- -" wl.hing to go Into the
Manufacture of all kinds of Candies.

My roaUa ar tabll.had, and ready aalaa can be made
or CASH, for all that ean be maeufaMurea.

Fremont. Ohio, fan. 01. IMS.

SEWING MACHINES that a child eaa
LESHER'B BQOE STORE,

Established '1829. vol. xxxiv." NEW SERIES, VOL. XI, NO. 40.

FREMONT. SANDUSKY COUNTY, OHIO, DECEMBER 11, 1803.

Look well to your Insurance I

Losses Paid at this Agency.
H. N. OWEK, Rcaldenl Anient.

Offlee Duckland Building. (no6'02.) FREMONT, 0--

General Insurance Agency.
IilFE, FIRE AMU ;

Inland Navigation Insurance,
In all Itabranchea,

AU In Frat Claaa CASH Companlca.

Corn Exchange Fire and Inland Naviga-
tion Insurance Company.

Caah Capital aadSurplue. f 550,000

Manhattan Fire Insurance Company.
Established In 1821. Caah Capital and Surplui 400,000

Arctic Fire and Inland Navigation Intur-anc- e

Company.
Caah Capital and Surplui 270,0OO

Irving Fire Insurance Company.
Caah Capital and Surplui $250,000

Lorrillard Fire Insurance Company.
Ca.h Capital andSnrptua $075,000

Thia Company diridea of the net prnnta
to the Policy holder., In arript, bearing Interest, with-
out any liability to insured. Pollcica issued for 1, 8, k 6
yeara on Farm Property, Dwellinge and Furniture.

Charter Oak Life Insurance Company,
Of Hartford, Conn. Cash Capital and SurplueS800,6oO

ALL LOSSES PAID T1KRK.

D. 8. CAI1F1ELD, Agent.
Noramber tn, 1863. 46yl I , , , , ,:

ickal
And Inland Navigation Insurance.

Home Insurance Company,
Or New York, Capital and Surplna over 1,700,000.
Ckab. I. Martin, Prei'l. I -

A. F. Willxahtfi, V. Pret't. I Jons McOei, Sac.
IxrHILK tha above Comnanr haa onlv been in ejclst- -

V ence about aeren yeara, yet it rank, aa on. of TUE
BEST LvsuRixci Conramca is tu lisd. With a large

Capital, lacarefy fare. ltd, and a atrong Board of Officara,
who are devoted to lta interest, and a reputation for the
rkoHPT rATica.iT or it Lossm, It commends Itaclf to
tha confidence of the public.

Appllcatlona received, and policies leaned by

R. W. B. McLELLAN,
Axont for Sandusky County, 0.

Fremont, May 1, 1863.

Insure Your Lives.

CONNECTICUT
Mutual Life Insurance Company

Of Hartford. Conn
COMPANY, ban paid to feuitlici for Lomph on

TITT9 lires the last year, orer 360,000 t

It haa paid in Dividend! the laat year to those
holding policies, over 216,000 !

It has paid Total Lesseaon 1,413 Mvea.over $3,093,000
It haa paid Total Dividends to Its Pot icy Hoi

dera, oter - $2,175,000 !

Amonir20 ComnanlpB tnakinir Reports to the Mnasa-
chtmetta Insurance Communion, lnat January, among
which were the leading and largest Companies of the
country, shown that this company had done its
buriness since itnorganiuittnn.ata l"1 ratio of expense
to its receipts, than any of the 20, thereby commenaiug it
to ail seektne Life Insurance.

It takes Notes tnt half the premium when It amounts to
$50, and its dtridend. which were 60 per cent the last
yar, (and have averaged nearly that amount since Its
organ isa iinn,; arv appiiea to inr pnjrMnu oi me noirs.

The Larfre Capital of the Company; Its Economy lo
Hanacemcnt; its accommodatlnir terms, with Its nronint- -

ness In paying Losses, are so many reajooi why persons
should luKure their lives in U.

AppUcattons recetrd by
It. W. II. ITIcLELIiAN, AffCnf.

Fremont, O, May 1, 1603.

FURNITURE!
'. rflllE subscriber haa and will eon'

X "tantly keep the best assortment oi
lmthxtititui.'' n r..A i. .i..t
County. whicL he will sell cheap and

WARRANT to be of
Superior Workmanship

He also has and will continue to keep on hand a number f

neaaj-mau- e

oorriivs.Of different sites; varying in price and quality to suit the
tastes of rich or poor. He also has a splendid HARS
that will accompany his Coffins at Funerals.

His Shop and Ware Rooms are situated, in Ball vi lie
nearly opposite tne naiivuie factory.

Baltville, May 11, 1866. loyl JOHN O. SfMON

JOHN YOUNKMAN,
DULia IK

Foreign, and American Marble!
Croghan Stmt, ona door vaat of tha Tyler Brick Block,

Fro moot, Ohio.

lUT ONUMENTS, MANTLE-PIECE- S

X'l and all kinds or Marble work executed In the neat-eas- t,

and moat tasteful manner.
Orders are respectfully solicited, and all work warranted

w aatisiy.
Fremont, Jan nary, 1M2.

FAIRBANKS'
Standard

if
OF ALLL KINDS.

Bold In Freraont, j : .' t

ROBERTS fe SHELDON.
Fnmont, Jan. 8, 1663. lj

THE KELLYTE FOIIVDERY
IS STILL IN OPERATION !

AM mannraeturina: tha eal.brat.4 CURTIS IRONI BKAM 1'I.OW, wliirh Is not aarpaaaml br any east
l.OSfl'S lMl'BOVKD, all aiara. CENTER-LEVE-

or Plttabari Plow, which for lightnaaa of draft
cannot be heat. PLOW POINTS of nearly ...rj kind in
dh. 8TKEL PIA)WS of tha aalebratad Lagronda a,

which drew tha flrat premium at tha Huron coun-
ty (1M1) Fair, aa a Prairl. Plow.

Wheal DrIIU
WarranWd aoparior to any In nee. Dinner Bells. It and
U gallon Kettles. Claw Mill Screws. Coal Orates, a
nloaartlcla. Btraw Cutter.. RootCuttara. CornPlant- -

ra, aa, ate. . Jao, a lew ton. auaartot Smltha' Coal.

Job Work
Snsh at linlahina;. Screw Cat tins;, c, Ike., don. to order.f All work WARRANTED and don. upon hoa.r.n

H.Ttna; had 2ft yaara eaperlanoa In th. buaineaa. 1 teal
oonadent of glrlsg BAT1SFACTIUN.

Term Cash or Ready pay,'
Prices to tait the times.

. . Plows and PolnU,
For aale by CanSeld k Brother, Fromootj 0, M. Pay, El-
more, and Mr. Orooee, Caatalla. .

J. HASKELL.
BllTl Ohio, Nar. 1, IMS. 437)

' "WAtOHES &. JEWELRY.
ziimnERitiAN

IS still recelrfng articles In hi. line, KKtT STYLES it
Jewelry, Watohei and Clocks,

SPECTJCLt.S, lr.,c, in endlrea Tariely. ;

Haaonnall'a GOLD PENS, Warranted 'Btmt In market.

ff Call and Soa, at th. P0ST,0FFICB.

New Music & Jewelry Store.
No. 2, Buckland Block,

F1XE3IOJTT, O.,
Wher. will bafonnd a food aaaortment of

CLOCKS, WATCHES, and JEWELRY,
' 'ALSO

PianoFortes, Melodcons, Church Js School

HARMONIONS.
Coffln Plata and all kind, of ENRRAVINO done on ahort

notice, and in nnd slyl.. .. , t aa

PIANO FORTES of the bout makers ftimlshwl on tlia
sliortest notlceat Uss price than can be procured of trar-elln-

agent-- ., and warranted for Ave years.
P. 8. I do not kfep an refuse Pianos to palm off oa

the public as gonnine.
tun nnn tisson s iiamnn s aipmnpnns ana Harmo-nton-

Thfy hav only to be heard to be appreciated.-
Read what Low el Mason says ot them:

'AOer having arerully examined the Velndeons of
Uossrs. Mason k Hnmlln, I am able to any that in my
opinion, they are decidedly superior to any other with
wuicn 1 am acquainiP'i.

Lvntu sasu.i, ifocior oi nunc.
I keen eonstantlr on hand a lam assortment of Sheet

Mo tic, and Mimical Merchandise. Parllcnlar attention
paid to the repairing of Watches and Jewelry, and Mu
sical Instruments of every description.

rianos .unen on enori nonce.
All kinds of (lilt and Rosewood Mouldings. Plctnra

Frames kc. constantly on band and made to order.e. ti, vnoss
FREKONT, Feb. 26,1863., ,v ,

WARE - ROOMS!
WM. TSCHUMY

mAKK9 pleasure In annonnclnar to the citizens of Pre
I mont and surroundinir country, that he has completed

nit new auopana r urnnure h mc corner oi

. Front and tiarrftson Streets.
Pirectly opposite T. Clapp's Grocery and Confectionery,
Where he is prepared to furnish all in want of Furniture,
of anT kind, with as vood an article, and aa aheao aa anv
other establiabaent in Bandusky county Among his
present stock may be found.

BUREAUS, ,

' -
TABLES,

STANDS,
CHAIRS,

BEDSTEADS,
LOOKING-GLASSE-

PARLOR FURNITURE, and la fact .n-r-y article ol
Furniture requisite to

He warrant, all furniture as repreacnted, and to be made
or tb.rery best ana trjorougnly

SEASONED TIMBER.
l.iT'OlTe him acalland he warrnnta aatlsfactlori. All

descriptions of furnitur. manufactured to order, at tha
snot-rea- notieel

Fremont, March 1. IMS. j

IN CLUBS
AT $1 25PER YEAR.

THE WEEKLY
. XEW VOI1K

EVENING POST
Continues under the editorial charge of

WM. CUIjLEN BRYANT,
AND

PARKS GOODWIN,
Who are assisted by some of the

First Writers of the Day,
In their e Herts to make the Grsi?ra Post the

BEST PAPER PUBLISHED.
The present high position attained by the F.trtino

Post as one of the leading metropolitan journals Is the
result of the tearless and hearty support it baa always

Equal Justice and Freedom to All,
It earnestly approves the War for the Union; It bnldi

up the hoods of our brave soldiers in the field; and it op-
poses treason in all shapes, whether open, aa it the South
or covert and sneaking, as at the North. At the same
time It Is the enemy of all undue eiercise of power, of all
kinds of political jobbery and corruption, and Insists up-
on economy in expenditures and a strict adherence to the
Constitution. IMedired to no nartr. ami look in tr onlv to
the interest of tha wbolo country, it will use whatever
energy anu inuuence it nan, tn tne aetence or the great
firiuciples of human right and human elevation which

foundation of bur institutions.
It aims chiefly, however, at befntr a GOOD NEWSPA

PER. In lta columns will be found a enrap let History of
in " ar, important i iMiiirai or mate uocuments entire,
Proceedings of Legislative Bodies. Summaries of Kuro-pea- n

Intelligence, and news from all parts of the world,
accurate reports of financial and commercial matters,

y Correspondence, and a carefully selected
Literary Miscallany, comprising Poetry, Kevlews of New
Works with liberal extracts. Gossip aud Anecdotes the
wnoie forming an rxceiient variety, in wuicn every read-
er will discover something to his taste.

Terms Always lit Advance.
WEEKLY EVENING POST.

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY.
When Addressed with Subscriber's Name!

One Copy, one year ...... $2, fST""""
Three Copies, one year..'..,.. .... j 6,00
Fivo Copies, one year. 8,00
Ten Copies, one year 16,00

and an extra copy to the gettermp of each club of ten,
WniS A CLUB IS SKTT TO O.TB ADDRESS.

In order to encourage tha formation of Clubs In places
where only single copies are now taken, we have decided
to ouer tne following lnauoementst

4 Copies, one year, to one address. ...$5,00
.iu,uu

'AM-- ?

20 .. 25,00
An extra copy of the Wctcklt rfll be sent to for each
Club of twenty at tbia rate.

SEMI-WEEKL- EVENING POST...
PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.
One Copy, one year ,..f.1,00
Two Copies, one year. 6,00
Five Copies, one year 12,00
Teu Copley, one year

A copy of tha Weekly, one yenr, or of tly Semi Waekly
for six mouths, will be seut to any person who sends us a
Club or ten

A copy of I ha On year will be lent for
every club of twenty at the above rates.

DAILY EVEN1NGP0ST.
" On. Tnpr. onoyf.r, delivered br Carrier. .$P,00

On. Cop, ... 'ear, aaot bj auiil.... 10.00
Ou Copy, one mouth.... ...... .......... 1,00

CLERGYMEN ar. auppllrrt br rnall at th. follnwln.
rata: Mallr, sH pr annum; weefe
'yloO. koue to b. forwarded by aiallat our rl.k.

SPECIMEN COPIES
wlllbeaontrti toall whodVslralt. '

ADDRESS,

WM. O. BRYANT &. CO., .
. .T , OFFICE Of THE EVENING POST,

41 Naauu Street, Corner Liberty,
Vn.ilt .. NEW YORK.

TTfl ..aea of tba Nerroua8yat.ro, Sparroatorrbcaa, or
Seminal Wmkness, Impntenee, and other atteotiona of tb.
Ileulu.l urg.n., rbysleal JJabtlttr, and rr. mature uceay

.nd rellabl. tre.trn.ot. In Report. f th. Howard
AaaoelatloB, aent by anall tn aeal.d .nr.lnrMM, fre. or
eh.rK. Addraaa, Dr. J. KK.1I. I. IN 1IUI OH TON, How-
ard Asaoelatioo,, No. t, South till Stmt, Philadelphia.
Pa. . - March 117, 1843. Jy

FARM FOR SALE!
THE subscriber offera for aale at A BARGAIN,

m' the FAJAS. oa wulrh he resides, beiug tha
aiiuth-we- .t quarur of section Ha. tt in Washing,

tuu township, 8andunky county, coutalolon 100 acres
more or leaa. 80 seres ar. plow land, and 20 addiUunal
oasture. 11 aa a aood new frame HOUSE and BARN,
with good water; uueold and one new OKUHAKD, of
best grafted fruit of all KlNiia. f aid farm lies aiz miles
west of .'rernnnt and one utile aouth o( the Turnpike. Jt
will be etUl at a bargain. For further particular en-

quire of (he eubaoriber oa the premises.
. , ... ... JAMBS M. CiUPDBU.

Post OOic. addreaa, Frrnokt, O.
Tl'lnjtoB township, July IT, Ilea,

G. AV. ItAItmWG, M. I.
., IIK8SVIU.B, OHIO

Physician and suiigeon.
CHARGES. VI. u. In tha VI1l.tr, 2ft eanlaeach; IS

cetita for each additional mil.. Proscription., A to 26
cents each. I make no charts to persona who are not .ali-
ened with my nmde of treatment. Oct. 1, 163.

O. W. PAGE,
ATTORNEY AND COUNBKLLOR AT LAW,

'

Notary Ptihllc, Insurance, War Claims, Real Batata, and
General Collecting Ajrent.

Clyde, Sandusky county, Ohio. 27yl.

OF ALL KINDS. WHITEFISH ' FISH, BASS, PICKEREL
RED HORSE, CAT FISH nnd MACK- -

EHF.L by I he Barrel or half Barrel.
COD FI3U In quantities toauit purchasers.

Call ami ace, at HARRIS'.

II. W. BRISTOL & CO.

A. 1ST 13

TOOL STORE.
'pIIE SUBSCRIBERS respectfully an- -

nniinnM io ineir customers, mat tner win eon'
tinue to do business at tbeir old stand

Corner Front and Croghan Streets,

FREMONT, OHIO,
Where they offer for sale at their usual Low Prices
ail kinds or

HARDWARE.
PARPENTER'S TOOLS, nnd all kinds

House Hardware necessary for Building.

HARNESS HARDWARE,
All kinds and styles.

T AILS . Tha celebrated Wheeling
Sh laii. iuc uritv mnue in iu cgunirj.

PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS,

IRON and STEEL. A largo assortment
will and it to their advantage to call.

AGE NTS FOR THE ,.

BUCKEYE" '

Reaper and Mower.
AGENTS FOR GATES'

. , Sugar Mills,
AND EVAPORATORS.

An innumerable variety of articles too nu
merous to mention; all of which we offer at LOWER pri
ces than were erer made here previous to oar anWal
Those who wish to purchare

II A.H D W A. H IU !
Will find it to their od vantage to give ua a call and we
shall be happy to show the in our Goods, and we think our
prices will be satisfactory.

H. W. BRISTOL & CO.
FREMONT, Sept. 24, 1803.

MEAT MARKET,
rrtHR U.VDERSK1XED in
I lorm tne cltlsena or r kk UOtlf and "jEfTP'TTl

vicinity that they hav. refitted and moved aTlrarinto the Old MarkotSUnd oecu pled hy K. JU-Za-
X

II. Underbill, nnd more lately by A. Travis k Co., and are
WhLL I'Kr.fAKbU to accommodate tbeir customers with
the choicest articlea in their line. We shall keep

BEEF, TEAL, MCTT0, LAMB, CORNED BEEF,
AND SALT rORK,

For aale at all hours of the day and the evening. We In
tend to keep, when they can be procured.

Poultry, food Butter, Egg; PoUtoet mnd VtgetabU:
C7" Every thing bonght at oar Market will be delivered

any wuere tn tne corporation Jret of ehmrrt. A I
Farmer! lake Notice! We want to buy your

roit.Ruie, ijirnuR, eic, roniiry, uooa nutter, fcjrc, lee.
anuwui pay you ine niguosi maraex price in UAtl.

JACOB HOW.ACHER,
Fremont, May 22 18aj, HENRY UAUMANN.

Tobacco and Cigars.
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

P. POSS has REMOVED bis T0- -

BACCO STORK to
BUCKLAND'S NEW BLOCK,

Opposite the Bank of Blrchard, Miller Co., wher. he
has fitted up the neateat eatablishment that can be found
in the Went.

I am manufactrirlng Olprare from the very BEST
SPANISH TOBACCO, and.verynianwholovcaa
gnnd Cigar ia is invited to call and try one. Sold at
Wholesale or Retail, aod at lower ratea than ean be bought
elsewhere. All kinds of Chawing and Smoking Tobacco

r,u r. I uaa.
Kramnnt. Jul. 10. 1a1tf.

HURRAH ! HURRAH !

"

FORT SUMTER

BATTERED DOWN !

- THE BIO BRICK PILE T

Removed from our Front,
Which enables ns to offer to our easternera an entire

NEW AND WELL SELECTED

Stock of

BOOTS :JJm AND SHOES!

Purchased lu New York,
Since the Late yictorie?, wlicli wo will sell

AT GREAT BARGAINS 1
,,

Also a fresh supply of

CUSTOM MADE WORK!
From theananufaetory of Saga A Paneoat, Rochester, N.T,

YVIaicli we Warrant
As Good aa Home Manufacture I

LEATHER AND FINDINGS,
Ob hand aad for aala at th. Loweet Harkal Prloea.

MANUFACTURING fe REPAIRING,
i '.

Of all kind. don. ort .hart nolle, and WARRANTED
io glv. aatlafaotloa.

" Please give us a call,
and EXAMINE for youreeNee.

SMITH BROTHERS,
No. 1.8L Clair'. Block.

FREMONT, S.pt. 1, 18M. ......

WAGON SPOKES.
OAA AAA OAK and HICKORY K POKES wanted
UW,UW for which the higbeat price

Id Cash, will bo paid,
delivered at my Mew'Brtck Factory, on Arch Street, In
me rear ui nrmitucii a ana pueaiana a urug atorea

OT Hurry 'era In.
r, !. NORTON

Fremont, October 16, IMS.

A PRAYER FOR THE NATION.
Cut down, yet not destroyed, .or .trlcken qulu,

We bow, 0 Father, 'neatb Thy eheatening rod.
Look down apon aa In onr aorrow's night.

And flty aa, eh onr Ood I

We hare not walked nprlghtly ; Ilka lost aheep
Wandering upon the mountains, w. hav. strayed;

And now the night Is dark, the way la ateep.
And weare sore alrald.

B. snerelful I W. ar. not wis. nor frtrong
Llk.The., to h.ta th.vrll,lor.the food;

W. are but children, knowing right from wrong,
Yet weak wllh babyhood.

eternal yeara are thin. Thlu. awful fa..,
Unwrtnkled, beara tb. ageaon lta frentt
W. ar. of yeaterday, an infant raoe,

And merey It Thy wnut.

Crush ui not, Oud I The natlona, at a drop
Io th. full bucket, y.t ar. oountad Thine;

Thou art oar Maker; art Tbon leaa our Prop?
Omnipotent I Divine I

TV, have no plea to offer, only thl.t
Regard onr weakneee; wa ar. T.ry frail f

And while Thy chastening hand our poor lips klea,
Ob, let our plea prevail I

Scourge a., but let Tby m.rcy hold tb. rod,
Driving ua on to Duty, not to Death;

Then let Thy aword, Oh Ood, our father.' Ood,
ltetarn unto Its sheath.

The Path to Heaven.
Tlicre ia a ladder to Heaven, whose hae God

line placed in human affections, tender intitinctft,
STinliolie feelines, sacraments of love, throne--
which the soul rises higher and liipher, relitiing
as she eoea, till she outgrows the human, and
changes as she rise., to the image of the divine
At tne top ol mis inorjer, at the threshold ol par
adise, blazes dnzzliiig that celcstiul grade where
the soul knows self no more, having learned.
through the long experience of devotion, how
blest it is to lose herself in that eternal love and
beauty, of which all earthlv fairness andcrand
eur are but the dim type, the distant shadow.
J hia ia tne nigtieat slop, the saintly elevntion,
which but lew selected spirits ever attain, to
iniso the soul to winch llilT bternul f ather or
ganized every relation of human existence, nnd
strung every chord ot human love, for which
this world is no longer discipline, for which the
soul s Human education is constantly varied,
Mom which his now torn by Borrow, now flood-
ed by joy, to which all its multiped powers
tend with upward hnnds of dumb and ignorant
aspiration. Mrs. Btoioe.

Storming of Mission Ridge.
The storming of IheKidge in the great battle

before Chattanooga, on the 26th, is thus de- -
crtbed by an ofheer iu a report to the War Do
partinent:

ine storming oi tne muge by our troops was
oneol tho greatest miracles iu military history.
No man who climbs tho ascent by any of the
roads that wind along its front can believe that
18,000 men were moved upon its barren and
crumbling face, unless it was his fortune Io wit-
ness the deed. It seems as awful as a visible
interposition of God. Neilhcr Generals Grant
nor 1 nomas intended it. Their orders were to
carry the rifle-pit- s along the base of the Iticlire.
aim cur. oi meir occupants; Dur, wnen this was
accomplished, the unaccountable spirit of the
troops bore them bodily up tho impracticable
steeps, over the bristling rifle-pit- s on the crest,
ana thirty cannon enhlndingevory gullcy. The
order Io storm appears to have been given si-

multaneously by Generals Sheridan and Wood,
because the men were not to be held back, hope-
less as the attempt appeared to military pru-
dence; beside, the Generals caught the inspira-
tion of the men, and were ready themselves to
ilitrlfirtnlrA initirtuitit,ilittna "

1- '-

The Shelling of Charlston.
A Charleston letter to the Augusta Chronicle

gives the following insida view of the shelling
of rebellious Sodom: ' .

About twenty-fiv- e d Parrott shells
were fired into the city Old Gilmore
scattered them promiscuously in the lower part
of the city, and it really seemed from the way
they wore pitched nbotit that they were trying
to hit somebody. The City Hall building bad
a hole punched iu one corner and some of the
marble cornice knocked away. One struck the
telegraph office, and the orators "out stick."
One smashed through the roof of a house in
Queen street, and several fulling in this neigh-
borhood, the frightened denizens vamoosed to
the tune of the double-quic- Several fell
in the vicinity of the banks on Broad street and
Kast Bay, tearing up the streets, smashing win-
dow panes, and kicking npthe mischief general-
ly. One went crashing through the Mechanics'
and Planters' Bank, and it is evident, I think,
that Gillmore was after making a deposit
Whether he will be regularly "booked" and his
currency taken at "par is more than I can say.

Several counting-room- s on the wharves were
slightly smashed: but, during the entire shell
ing, which lasted from about 9 to 1 oclock, no
one was nun.

Pluck.
The spirit of Captain John Gleoson, late of

Baltimore, who died a prisoner-of-wa- r in Rich
mond, ana who-- e body whs transferred to Green-mou-

Cemetery, lately, with military honors,
is worthy of imitation in these degenerated days.
A rebel surgeon was commiserating his condi
tion, iust before his death, and regretting that
he could not have been exchanged, to die nt his
Dome in Baltimore, ituismg ,.p on his feeble
arm, he said in reply, "I vould die a thousand
deaths in these dungeons to save my Govern
mont from submitting to the humiliating condi
tion of exchange proposed by traitors, by which
my colored fellow-soldie- rs and their white Cap
tain, are io oe aoprivea oi uieir rights as prison

.

Three Great Words.
A Christian traveler tells ns that he saw the

following admonition printed on a folio sheet in
nn inn in Savlio, and it was found, he learned,
iu every house in the district: "Understand
well the force of the words a God, a moment,
an eternity: A God who sees you; a moment
which flies from you; an eternity, which awaits
you; a won wnom you serve so ill; a moment
of which you so little profit; au eternity which
you hazard so rashly. vf

A Glorious Incident.
A letter from a gentleman engaged in taking

the votes of the Mixsouri soldiers at Chatlauoo-gn- ,
on last election day, gives a description of

the transaction which is both graphic and grat
ifying. The voting was done under the fire of
the enemy s guns. As the' boys gathered Io
gether and were engaged in exercising the no
blest privilege of the American citizen, the reb
el shells were exploding about them. Who will
say thar, uudor such circumstances, with the ad
monitions ol eternity ringing In their ears, nd
their heart going back to the State towards
whose Government they were contributing their
mite of influence, thousands of miles awav. Lhev
would not vote as became patriots and true men?
Three hundred and twenty.seveo ot them onat
their votes, that day, ef .ewj eai nflXmnfor
U4 raoW ttehr What a voiea ia theirs tr the
principles and integrity of our party! Tha Rad-
ical EmaneiDatioiiists i Missouri kawa . ha
abused and misrepresented as bo other body of
men iu the nation, bus been. . Tbey hav beet)
opposed and slighted by persons in high plaeos.
to wnom they Hav looked confidingly aa
friends. Malignant Copperheads, and weak.
kneed, weak-backe- d and weak-heart- Repub-
licans have joined in their denunciation, but,
glory to God, they have boon indorsed bv tha
soldiers, who hsve met death and the enemies of
their country upon the battle-fol- We love
tnose men ana honor them, even more.
tl possible, titan ever before, . The taatinioay qf
.urB iiuuuiou auu twemy-aeve- n Alissourians,
who registered themselves as radical), amid I lie
thunder of rebel 'tannanl: uvaru thn- - w,Ann.;
height ot Chattanooga, avails mora than the)
slanders of a million Coppei heada.&. Lmuit
uemoortu. .

Asi object of Interest A girt whnsa In.
coma is three thousand dollars a year.

Items.
Tha next total wlirran of tha aim lil1 tn

thia hemiapiiet-- a will be on Aug. T, 18G9.
,

-

A Quebao papor notice an anuaual nove-nie- nt

wostw.rd from tliatcitr of war material.
Including eight heavy juna.

In Ul tinner4 life. Ih rn rwrial, awl it.
thorn, are lefi; in the good nion'a tlx thurn die

nd the rosea lire.
Two more of tha cuerrlllm wlin niir, M,

Juaoiih BrapR of Covinclon, Tenn.. have bean
enquired and hung.

Mlai Jemima Wilhelmlna. when her nnr.
enta refuse to allow her to go to a ball, eele to

na nan a oonci at. Home.

There are 8,000 teams connected itb the
Armv of the Potomac If nlnmrl In a .ingle
line they would extend over sixty miles.

The Hartford Ladlei have set the example
of discontinuing the practice of sweeping with
their dresses. Skirts to the ancle and balmoral
boots are the style.

Massachusetts has contributed 83,900 men
to the Union armies, aa shown by the books of
Adjutant General Scbnuler. They have, be-
sides, many thousands from that State io the
Navy. ,

The Queen of Spain has hcen kissing the
Queen of France, and the Paris editors feel as
well over it as though they had been kissed
themselves. Louinille Journal.

Edward Everett is fully convinced that
"restoration day" isat hand, when the masses of
Southern people will rise against their despotic
leaders, and will loyally pledge their allegiance
to the Union.

In the Thanksgiving prayer which pre-
ceded his sermon, lienry Ward Beecher prayed
heartily for the newspapers of the country,
which he styled "Monarch! of tho Land."

In Richmond good whisky sella at $5,000 a
barrel, rebel money. An inferior article can be
had for 2,000. A glass of brandy brings $ 6.

"MjT party, air, will not lie in idleness,"
said a politician. "Very true, sir," retorted his
opponent. "Your party is neither chargable
v. mi lying in luieness nor lateness in lying.

Two women were publicly hanged at Talla-
dega, Alabama, on the 13th of October, for re-
fusing to divulge the hiding-plac- e of their
husbands, who had fled at the approach of the
rebel conscripting officers.

Industry is tho sturdy and hard-worki- pi-
oneer, who, by persevering labor, removes ob-

structions, overcomes difficulties, clears intrica
cies, and thus facilitates the march and aids the
victories of genius.

A man in New Hampshire hod the misfor-
tune recently to lose his wife. Over her grave
he caused to be placed a stone, on which, in the
aepin ot nis nrst grier, he had ordered to be in-
scribed these lilies: "Tears ennnot restore her
therefore I weep." Poor, dear, affectionate
creature I .

The real, simon-pur- e, unadulterated copper-
head papers, are bound not to give up Vallan-dighn-

They stillswearby him treason and
all. The more loathsome be becomes to loyal
men, the dearer he seems to be to them. Reg.

In the recent case of a fugitive slave woman,
referred to Gov. Johnson, of Tenn., the Gov-
ernor decided that she might go back with her
master if she winhed Io, but not otherwise.
This is a pretty free rendering of the law for a
slave Stato.

The Harrisbnrg Telegraph calls for a mon-
ument to Jenny Wade, the heroine of Gettys
burg. She was making bread forourarmy dur
ing tho battle, having refused tn leave her house.
which was within range of both armies, and was
shot through tho heart.

An old Scotch woman, wishing to cross the
river Forth, hesitated Io enter the ferry-boa- t.

because a storm was brewing. The boatman
asxca it sue would not trust to Providence.
"Na, na," said she, "1 wil na trust in Providence
as lnng as there is a bridge at Stirling."

jror some ume dck a gang or men have
been engaged in stealing horses in Maine and
running them to Vermont, to aoll, and on their
return taking to Maine horses stolen in Vermont
Some detectives who had been watching them
for some time, arrested them at Bradford, on the
2Jd instant.

Forty Officers in the Italian army have been
degraded to tbe ranks for having married con-
trary to the regulations.

Three Tears ago, the 2d flay of the present
mont h, John Drown was hung at Charleston, Vs.;
but his "soul is still marching on."

The Raleigh (If. C.) Standord of the 20th,
contains a dispatch from V ilmington, liOlh, sta-
ting that 13 largo steamers, heavily laden, ran
the blockade into Wilmington on the night of
tne i.na hist..

The Dayton Journal lays: ' There is a
prospect I hut the great Sanitary Fair at Cincin-
nati will eclipse everything of the kind ever
held in thia country. The whole loyal popula-
tion of Cincinnati, men and women are enga-
ged, hearts and bands, in preparing for it."

The Worcester Spy states that the County
Commissioners of Worcester have received a
notification from the United States Marshal to
hold themselves in readinessto receive and keep
in close custody, at the jail in Fitchburg, some
ten or twelve female secession spies, now held
by our Government as prisoners.

"A Coi.n Scald." A gentleman who enclos-
es a remittance for the Joi bnal from Shadeville,
says: "About one week after the election, I was
requested by one of my friends, the first time that
I was in your city, to step into the Statesman
office and subscribe for the ti Statesman
for him. I did so, and while the clerk (I don't
know his name rather a large man) was writ-
ing me a receipt, supposing me to be a
landigham man, of course, said: 'They gave ns
a oanin it com scaia tne otner day, man t theyl
Bully for the scald, I say. I think the hair ia
set never to come off." 0. 8. Journal.

A Good Word for Mr. Lincoln.
It is tome amends for the ridicule which haa

been so unsparingly heaped by certain foreign
presses upon Mr. Loncoln, that the London

one of the most intelligent and most re-
spectable journals iu Europe, finds occasion for
the following words about him: -

"Mr. Lincoln has been tested as few govern-
ors have ever been tested, and though he may
not always have risen fully to the level of a great
emergency, he has seldom failed to display a no-

ble impartiality, a great firmnessnf purpose, and
a sagaetous, and somewhat utilitarian, judgment.

'". " We believe a justerman
never held the reins of government

What the Japanese Say of the French.
The Japanese ambassadors,. recently in Paris,

have, since their return home, published an ac.
count of their visit. ' A translation has appeared
in tha Patrit, funished by French nisi, at

from which we make th following extracts:
- "Of tb women, sum are very handsome, for
example the Empress. .They are in gnrajs
so, however, than in America.

"The manner ! polite. Th greater nam.
bar stared at and touched ua, snd passed remark
on ns In our hearing; nor did they conceal that
they thought ua very ugly. ' , .

"Ye will not speak of tha costume of the la-
dies. It is impossible to understand it. Iu the
evenings it is not always decent.!'

Railroad Sink.
A portion of the track of the Pittsburg. Fort

Way ue and Chicago Railroad has Mink put of
sight three times. I he space where this occurs
ia about two hundred feet long. After losing
two other tracks, the company inserted piles.
These have also suuk out of sight. .They are
now driving down piles of over sixty feet in
length, and yet hsve not found hard
The piece where this occurs. Is supposed to hsve
been one occupied by a lake, ovt which veg-
etation haa spread a thin crest LtfyttU Jour.

Strong on the Conscription Act.
' We have bfft.re ti th able opinion of Ju.Tge

Strong, of the Supreme Court of Penney lvai.is,
a life-lon- g Uemocrst, affirming the constitution-lu- y

ef Ui Conscription act We gv a sya
opsia of Its main pointsi - -

I. The neceaaityof vesting io tltc Federal gov-
ernment the power to "raise snd support armies,"
was plain to jb framer of the Constitution.
Qenee the. grant , ,' :,t i i t

II. The object of this grant ia not answered
by giving the Government control, in conjunc-
tion with the Slates, over the Militia wb.n in
actual service, because it is often necessary I hat
ibe (Jevernment should have force errlusively
under it direction, to wield at its pleasure.
r III. So limit is fixed by the Constitution aa

to the amount of lb forces to be raised, nor the
mode of raising them, nor is any restraint

npon th manner of using them.' '
IV. Tb circumstances existing in thia conn- -

try and in Europeatand anterior to this giant
of power prove that it was intended to confer
authority to raise srmiea by a compulsory draft
if need be. This does not trench upon the re-
served rights oflhe8tates,and, if fairly conduct-
ed, lathe mnat equal mode of distributing the
burden. And. according the opinion of Chief
Justiro Marshall, thedrafted men may be trented
aa in tne service Imm to moment oftbedmft.

V. Tb right of the Government to compel
the service of all its eitisens to preserve ita ex- -'

istence is not an infringement of their personal
liberty, because tbat liberty depends tipou up.
holding the Government

VI. Nor do the eomnulsory features of the
Conscription Act, by taking a portion of the rrm.
tennis oi tne minus, tnteilere with the rights or
the States over tbeir own mililtis, any more
than would the filling up of the Union armies
by volunteer enlistment; for, In either case, th
men would be those of which the militia is com.
posed. Tbe States hold their power over their
militia subordinate to the power of Congress to
"raise and support armies" out of the population
of the country.

Judge Lowrie will have to yield his seat on
the Pennsylvania bench to the newly-electe- d

judge Agnew in a couple of weeks. 1 hen tho
opinion of Judge Strong will be the opinion of
a majority of the Supreme Court of that Stnte. .

Grant's Victory.
In speaking- of the great nuccess of our

army nt Chuttanoon;a, the N. Y. World
justly says:

"2 ot only has Cliiekaniaugi proved to
be a barren victory for the rebels, but tlto
concentration of all their available forces to
retake Challunootra and recover Tennessee
is alortive, and their desperate effort has
resulted only in such a demonstration of
their weakness as must dispirit and dis
hearten their people. It is evident that tlw
resources ofthe rebels are rapidly approach-
ing exhaustion. The inability of General
John8TON to collect, last summer, anything
line a respectable toree torthe reliefolfEst- -
berton, during tho many weeks ho was
besieged in Vicksliurrr, was significant : but
the fact that in all the time that has inter
vened since the battle of Chickamauga tho
rebels have been unable, though putting
forth their utmost energies, to collect a suf-
ficient body of forces to hold the mountain
ridges on which they were so strongly post-
ed before Chattanooga, is a conspicuous
display of weakness that must hasten the
downfall of the rebellion."

A Submarine Volcano.
A. BCRNIKQ ISLAND IN TUB MEDITERRANEAN.

Letters from Malta mention an extraor-
dinary convulsion of nature not fur from
that city, between the island of Pautillaria
and the town of Sciacca, on the coast of
Sicily, a submarine volcano has lately bro-
ken out about twenty-fiv- e miles from the
shore. It is said that a volcano existed
there in tho year 1701, and on an old chart
there is an old reef laid down precisely op
the spot where the volcano now'is. It was
first seen by smoke rising from the sea about
tho 12th j)f August last, which gradually
increased in volume for several days till
fire was seen, and eventually a sort of sma
island was thrown up above the surface
about eighty or ninety yards long and
twenty or thirty high composed of cinders,
in the centre of which ia the crater, which
is continually throwing up steam and smoke
and during the eruptions, which iccur on
an average every hour and a half, large
stones and cinders are thrown to the height
of one thousand feet It is mentioned an
a singular circumstance that about the same
time this volcano first showed itselfa strong
earthquake took place in the island of Sa-mo-s,

which divided a hill into two parts,
leaving a valley with a stream of water
flowing through it. Recently a party of
curious persons visited this wonderful is-

land, and one of them thus reports the re-
sult of their observations :

The beach, which appeared to be a mix-
ture of ashes and sand reduced to a pow-
der, was as hard as the firmest sand, buta
very few yards from the water-sid-e the sur--t

face was extremely rough, composed of loose
cinders of all sizes heaped b'tfhtlv top-eth-

er, so that at every step we sank over shoes
in cinders very hot to the touch. Our first
object, of course, was to get up the flagstaff,
planted by the crew of a British vessel on,
the summit, which wc accomplished after
a steep climb up the sliding ashes. When
on the top we were nearly to leeward of
the crater, and the consequence was that
the volumn of steam that rose from it drove
full in our faces so strong a sulphurous vat
por as to make several of the party, includ-
ing myself, very nearly sick. The part ort
which we were was then the highest, and
seemed on a rough computation about two
hundred feet above the sea. The crater
was some distance below us, round, and
perhaps thirty or forty yards across. The
level of the water in it was from twelve,
feet to twenty feet below the lip, or high:
est edge of the actual crater. It was much
discolored and boiling strongly, throwing
up quantities of white steam, with this sul--.
phurous vapor, which annoyed us so much.
There was apparently an underground rush
of boiling water from the southeast sideJ
iuto the sea, which might be traced along
way by its dark color, and at the same
place a thick volume of steam rose from the
outside of the original crater, a jf a. ne

was forming. After staying some tiiiiq '

upon the top, we went down again to thaJ
crater, and having examined it adjourned
to our boats, and pulled round the ,eoutJ.
side, q as to command a view of the rush.,
of. .water before mentioned, which came
from the isjand, foiling and foaming, and
throwing up quantity o(,whje,.vo..i,4.
steam... Ncthing can - be, . more. ainguLtri
than the appearance of this mass of ashes
in the middle of the se. You may form'
some idea of the force of the fire that nmt
have been required to form ft' by consioX
wing thai it it, as. near MouU 1$ gue',

thre9jtxtrt of , mile, rwjod, ao4;'
that, where it now stands, former 'charts ;

rpo soundingt & goe lftnW i thirty
fulhems, and from the soundings lately1,
made it teems to stand on a large base. '

Beecher on Lincoln.
In hi Thanksgiving sermon, U. W. Beecher '

spoke thus of the President: . r r, i v.. - .n. r :

"We owe s deep debt of gratitude tn Qud for?
the Chief Mugiatrats of our laud. 11 is wiwly

aurely pioneering the way tu the libert y of --

this nation. One man there .was whom Uod'a '

hand had ordaiued to break our foreign bond J
aga. If it were possible to honor more thnu hiiu,
another whom God ha ordained tn break Ibe.
bondage of worse oppression in our laud, then
tbeaoound should bai tr renter ihut, th k..,a
joined together, on and insepersbW, we sliail
hereafter bearonjubilees the shouts 'W ashing.' ton snrl T.inf.oln th. father. "


